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(Joint begins next Monday.

The Democrats of Mifflin had on ox
runt and pole raising yesterday.

J. V. Ixre lias bought the Klisha
Hayman property at Iola for $700.

Millville will have a course of lec-

tures this winter.

Wni. Wcrkheiser lias sold his freight
delivery business to Henry Deitterich.

... .

C. 13. Ch risman is receiving frozen
fish Irum the lakes.

(i. W. Keitcr is closing out his
stark of ingrain carpets and oil cloths.

The Junior Mechanics and the
Bloom Banc1 took part in a parade at
Danville on Thanksgiving day.

There was an ox roast and pole
raising at Slabtown lust Friday.
Speeches were made by Fred Ikeler
Ks:. and Hon. K. M. Tewksbury.

"I am convinced of the merit of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, after having taken
but a few doses", this is what many
ueople say.

Critchlow, the Homestead striker
on trial for murder, for shooting the
detectives, has been acquitted at Pittsb-

urg-

Casper Kressler has ice cream every
day, and it is always up to Us well-know-

standard of excellence.

i). W. Bertsch is closing out his
stock at cost. He expects to locate
in Reading.

Pioihonoiary Quick, and K. A.
Bower of Berwick each shot ten out
of eleven birds at a match in Casey's
field last Friday.

License blanks tor hotel, restaurant,
bottlers, wholesalers and distillers for
sale at this office. The last clay for
filing applications is December 26th. tf

District attorney Carman of
Luerne county has been afflicted by
the loss cf his little daughter, F.melia,
three years old, from scarlet fever- -

A contemporary sertentiously says:
''Bull's Head Flavoring F.xtracts are
good enough to be used by anybody
ami cheap enough to be used by every,
body." That's it, cheap and good.

There will be a Sociable at Grange
Hall on Saturday evening of this week,
conducted by Metherell's orchestra.
Admission for gentlemen 35 cents,
ladies tree.

A chicken and waffle supper will be
served at the house of T.I. rams
worth, Rupert, this Friday evening, by
the Ladies' Aid Society. AH are in
vited.

The Thanksgiving dinner by the
ladies of ti e Lutheran church was an
txcellent one, aiul the bazaar contain
ed a large number of desirable articles,
Both were well patronized.

The gu.sts at the Exchange Hotel
eie feasted on venison last Sunday,

This popular house is keeping up Us
high reputation under the management
ot Mr. McCloskey.

Remember, the New York Novelty
store will close out all comforts by the
oth of this month, to make room for

Holiday goods. It you want bargains
can at once. J. W. Masteller.

TI10 ,iu .v... i,u v it .v. 1w11 ill iiiu niuiiiytT "I
Brooke & Co. will be c hanced off, at

5 cents a ticket, and the lucky holder
ill receive the doll on December 23.

Proceeds for the benefit of the
organist of Trinity Reformed Church

All persons indebted to this office
011 subset iption are requested to settle
"t an early date. e have a large
amount standing out, and as our terms
are 1. co a year in advance, we re
spectful!y ask a compliance with thes;
terms.

H. Howard Beidlt man, of Scranton,
ai married to Miss Sadie Allen at

noon by Rev. Samuel Barnes, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ktvipp,
,() South Tenth street, Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, Nov. 23. They will
oe at home at Scranton after Due. 15.

"How would you like to cure your
horse of that shaggy look and rough
coat ? "Well, you can do it by giving
him Bull's Head Horse aid Cattle
JWder j a pound package costs only

5 cts.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
Julius Lindegren the piano tuner is

in town and will remain a week. Or-- 1

ders may be left at l'eaccock'ss store.

F.mperor William, of Germany, is
suffering from a chill. He has been
compelled to abandon his hunting
excursion to Ncugaltersl'jben.

A number of Bloomsburn neoplc
saw John R. Ctimpson and his com
pany in the " 1 he Merry Cobbler ' at
Danville on Thanksgiving day, and
pronounce it first chss in every re
spect. Cumpson will be at the Onera
House on Saturday evening, Dec. 3rd.

Small in size, great in results: De
Witt's Little Karly Risers Best pills
for Constipation, best fur Sick Head
ache, best fur Sour Stomach. They
never gripe. . S. Rishton Drug-
gist, 1014-i- y

Mr. F.. Hauenbucli of Lichtstreet,
made his first appearance on our
streets Monday, with a milk wagon.
He will deliver milk every day, and
furnish the best for only 6 cts.a quart.
Give him a trial.

John R. Cumpson is unquestion
able a finished German comedian and
is irresistibly humorous without any
apparent effort. His make up is im-

mense, and his acting natural and
graceful. Miuneapoliit Times, Dec.
18th.

Opera House, Dec. 3rd. Admission,
25 35 ar,d 50 cents.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to
sutler from it. Nothing so dangerous
if allowed to continue, One Minute
Cough Cure gives immediate relief
W. b. Rishton, Druggist.

An audience which filled the floor
of the Normal School Auditorium,
greeted the Boston Stars last Saturday
evening. It was the first of the Stu-

dent's Lecture course, and all who
were present, greatly enjoyed it. The
piano playing of Miss Low was very
good, the contralto singing by Miss
Webster was excellent, the recitations
by Mrs. Pond were splendid, and the
whistling by Mr. Kellogg was wonder-
ful. Much was promised in advance
of this entertainment, and no one was
disappointed.

The following letters are held at the
BloomsDiirg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Dec-
ember 13, 1892.

Mr. Robert Dully, Mr. G. W.
Howe, Miss Mary E. Musselman.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Nov-
ember 29, 1892. One cent will be
charged on each letter advertised.

A. B. Catiicart, P.M.

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet
temper, all result from the use of De
Wilt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. W. S Rishton Druggist

10-1- 4 iy
A large party gathered at Grange

Hall last week Wednesday evening at
a Sociable. Many were present from
Danville, and many more from Blooms-bur-

and surrounding country. It
was what is called a Representative
Ball, the different nations and trades
being represented by the participants.
Some of the costumes were very pretty.
The grand march was led by Miss
Hennessy of Blooms' urg and Mr.
Charles Shepherd of Danville. Meth-
erell's orchestra provided the music.
It was a pleasant party, and all enjoy-
ed themselves.

Piles of peop'e have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

10 14-i- y

ILEOTIOK Of OFFICERS.

At the annual election of the
Blooinsburg Land Improvement
Company held Monday evening, the
following officers were elected :

President B. F. Sharpless; Directors,
Dr. H. W. Mc Reynolds. Dr. I. W.

Willits. C. W. Neal, A- O. Briggs,
N.U. Funk, arid J. L. Dillon.

Specimen Oasev

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-

ordered. His Liver was affected to ai
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh

and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edvard Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a rimnin; sore on his leg of eight
years' standing, lsed three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, an.! his leg is

sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had five largo Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incura-

ble. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entiieiy. Sold by C. A. Kleim's
Drug Store.

Bpcke at Its Birth- -

A STRANCE CHILD WHO UTTERED ONK
SKNTKNXE AND THEN DIED,

Bristol, Tenn., November 26
News has just reached here of a
phenomenon in the shape of an ex-

traordinary infant born recently near
Crab Orchard, Lee county, Va. The
child was well developed, had a full
nnd ueautmil set of teeth, and long
flowing hair of a sombre hue. It
was exceedingly pretty and seemed
to be possessed of all the mental
faculties of maturity.

In a clear voice it said, "Time here
is short.." It then closed its eyes and
died.

This, together with the appearance
of the comet, which is supposed to
carry death and destruction in its
wake, has created considerable con-
sternation in that community. It has
made an unmistakable impression on
the more sensible, and the superstitious
arc living in a state of dread, expect,
ing every moment to hear a blast
from Gabriel's horn. Some of them
have not slept since they learned ol
the possible mission of the comet.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

TiiK Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2? cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Unking a Good Salad

Have your sal id bowl, wlrich is, of
course, one sufficiently large to allow
the salad a thorough tossing without
sprinkling either the maker or the
table-cloth- , rubbed with onion, and
the lettuce leaves, which have been
carefully ashed and thoroughly dried,
brought to the table in it, writes
Frances E. Lanigan in December
jtnliea' Jlume Journal. It is well

to allow the lettuce to lie in ice water
for an hour before you are ready to
use it, in order that it may be crisp
and cold. Lettuce is one of the things
which incorporates with great rapidity
any substance with which it comes in
contact, and consequently the flavor
ot the onion becomes a pleasing, but
not predominant, portion of the dress-
ing. To make dressing sufficient for
from six to ten persons measure with
your wooden or silver salad spoon six
spoonfuls of oil, to be poured as you
measure it upon the lettuce, and the
leaves thoroughly tossed in it. Then
dissolve in two saladspoon fills of vine-

gar, two saltspo'onfuls of salt, pour
over the leaves, and, after another
thorough tossing, serve. The great
secret of French dressing is, that given
the proper proportion, each leaf shall
be thoroughly moistened, and for this
reason stress is laid upon the tossing
and mixing in the bowl Salad is
seived after the meat or game course.

Wiggins aud the Oomet,

HI SAYS THAT IT WOULD 11 E lMI'OSSIDLE

FOR IT TO STRIKE THE EARTH.

Professor Wiggins was seen respect-
ing the alleged collision of the earth
with the comet last Friday night, as
stated by Professor Snyder, of
Philadelphia.

Professor Wiggins denies that any
collision took place; first because there
was no coniet near us, and, secondly,
because a comet could not collide
with the earth. Planets and comets,
he says, are electrically positive, ami
therefore repel each other. During
the last century Lexell's comet
actually revolved about Jupiter for
several montns witnin tne orDit 01 nis
most distant satellite and then it
went on its course through the heavens.
If a comet were to strike the earth,
he savs. it would smash her into
meteoric dust in twenty minutes.
Comets are solid bodies like the earth
and are drawn toward the sun, where
they are positively electrified and are
then driven off again into space ac
cording to the law of like .electricities.
This repulsion is easily preceived
through a telescope, for when a comet
nucleus moves around the sun the
tail always takes up its position on the
side of the comet opposite the sun
showing that it is repelled. H.'.eu a
comet is charged positively it will not
only repel other bodies similarly
charged, but will also repel parts of
itself, for it is well known that Biela's
comet a few years ao burst into two
parts, which ever after repelled eacli
other, and they are now two distinct
comets in catalogues.

In conclusion the professor said
that if there is one hecvenly body
more liable th in another to fall on
the earth it is our moon, for in June
her orbir is nearer to us by 40,000
miles than it is in J.vuiary, the earth
and moon being 3,000,000 miles near-

er the sun in January then they are in

June, because more highly electrified
by the solar photospheres causing our
planet and her satellite to repel each
other. It was plain then ihat the
nearer a plaiu't is to ihe sun the less
clanger there is of collision itn a
comet. Hence Jupiter is much more
exposed to such a collision than the
earth, and if his powerful attraction, a
million times more powerful than ours
could not force Lexell's comet to
approach him, not even to become his
satellite, the earth is perfectly safe.

1

DR.KILMCrTOr m mm mr w v 1

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Illieuniatisiii,

liimhuirn, pnln In Joint or hnck, brick dtint lauriiH', In:iiimit calls, Irritation, liitliimntloo,
Travel, ulcerntkiu or cuiairh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
I.TiwilrH llirptlnn, irniit, Mlllnun-honrtuch-

WW A M nirox kidney (lifllmiltlea,
La tf'rfj.j;, jrlriury t run hie, lirigiit'j diacuac

Impure lilootl,
Bcrof uln, miilnrln, (ron'l wcaknewi or debility.

(iHirinlfr iv.ntpntmif lni Rottl. If not two.
flUxl, ImiKitKtl l r, fund Ui Jull IU- prii nkl.
At UrtlCKlM, G0-- . Mo, $1.00NI0.

"Innuatf Oulile to llclth"frt-Coninilutl- on froo.
Diu KiLuca & Co.. UiNoiiAMTon, N. Y.

Now Try This-I- t

cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, if you have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble with Throat,
Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's New
Discovery fur Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is guaranteed to give re
lict, or money will be paid back
Sufferers from La Grippe found it
just the thing and under its use had a
speedy and pei foct recovery. Iry
sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. I'nal bottles free at C. A
Kleim's Drug Store. Large size
50c. and $1.00.

MAimiED.

At Buckhorn M. E. Parsonage by
Rev. S. P. Boone November 24, 1892
Mr. W. B. Kester of Jerseytown, Pa
to Miss Ida M Kline of Buckhorn,
Pa.

This space reserved for
GEO. W. 1 1 ESS,

Jeweler and Stationer.

See Announcement next
week. .

1893.
Harper's Magazine.

IIL72THATED.

Hakpkh'h MAdA&iNK tor 1HM will continue to
mulntiilu the uiirlviilcil Hlandard of
wliich )iiH clnira. U't 1t ii It (nun tlie b'Klmilnit.
Aiming tlio uotunlc fi ul uii-- of the ycur there
will 1m new novels by A. C'onan Iiovi.r, con.
RTINI'H KKSlllOKK Wooi.suS, mill W11.I.UM
Hi.ack. Hliort mortis will be contributed by
tliu luoHt, nopulur wriUfiM o( the d:iy, lueludlr.i;
MAKYK.WiI.K1SS, lCK'HAKU llAKllINK llAVIH,
MAKIIAKKT IJKI.ANU. HltANIIKK M ATTI1 K WH. and
uiuny others. The Illustrated descriptive pu-

llers will embrace art leles by Julian Hai.pii on
new noutherii iinii Western subleets ; by
TimoiMiiiH Clin, Don India; by 1'oim.tnkv Hii.m-lo-

on Kus.ilu und cierinany; by iticiiAKn
IIakdini! Davis 1.11 u London Seiison ; by oloiw
el l. A. Ho:'.!.: uu Ku.,tiTii Kklei'8; Die. Euwix
A. Ahhky's lllnsi rntloiisof Shakespeare's Come,
dies will be eoutlmieri. Literary urtbies will
be contributed by C haki.ks Ki.iotNoiiton, Mm.
Jamks T. riKi.ns, Will. us 1i:an IIoivuli.s,
liHAKiiXH Mattiikhs, und uthers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

I'er Year i

JIAIll'KH'.-- ! MACAZINE H f)
UAKI'KK'S WEEKLY - 4 (1:1

IIAKI'EK'S HAZ.VIi 4 (10

llAlU'Ult S YIM'NU I'EOI'I.E S 0J

1'oMaijK Frvn to all snhfiwltier in the I'nitetl
State, C'iiuKi!, uml Mrj t u.

The Volumes of the Maciazink begin wllh the
Nuinbersf.il .liiueui.it liee unbiT of ench yeur.
When no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will
beuin v, it It the Number eurreii' lit the llnie of
receipt, of order, bound Volumes of IIakckk's
Maoazink t.T three yvu:n Luck, In neul cloth
tliidlnir, will hn S"iit by mull, p .st pain, on re.
( .Iiit of H (W per volume, cloth Ciises, for
riihllii'. 50 cents each by mull, posl-pal- d.

liemimmees should bo made by fost.iirflce
11 on. y order or lirafi, lo avoid chance of loss.

SfU'HiHltltl'S IOV HOt tli i'liplt ttl.1 (UliVt'ttsi'htl'Ht
irttlitiut ilif- c.i ein order uf llAlirtlt a Iiho-- T

UK us.
Address: UAlM'Elt & IlliOTHEltH, New Yokk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

l Viiinle WeukiteKU 1'oetitl v Cure.
To The Eiutoii : Pleuse Inform your readers

that have u positive remedy for th. thousand
uml one Ills which arise mini deruned female
oitjulis. I shall be yhi l to send two bottles of
my lemedy kkkk to any lady Iflbey will send
llielr Express and 1'. ci ud.lress. Yours res-
pectfully, UK. W. II. MAKC'IUM, tW CiBNIiSSIiK.
tV., I'TIUA, N. Y.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Hook
Store.

Writing paper by the Box or Quire
at Mercer's Urug and Book store.

7W. HARTMAN & SON S.

We shall open on Monday next (5th of Dec.) the greatest
est variety of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
ever seen in ttloomsburg. No

music in the beautiful gifts you buy for a friend, 1 he

plush goods, the books, the pictures, the
silverware, the albums, the thousands

of other presents. The 35.00, 30.00,
$28.00, $25.00 and down to $4,50 per

set of Fancy Dishes.
The CO--IT-

S- a special sale of Ladies' Misses' and
Childrens', great reduction, 20 per
and stylish garments, viz.;

$5.00 one for 4.00
8.00 " " 6.40

10.00 " " S.oo

25 Coats Small Ladies' sizes for
10 Coats $5 00 to

We take Butter, Ivgs, Potatoe?,

Brass Band &ut 'ots

mors can buy a met: present lor nign priced butter, ox.

L W. HARTMAN SONS.

Orandl Holiday Opening
AT

New York Novelty Store.
TWO ROOMS l'ULL OF GOODS, such as Dolls and Children's Christ,
mas Trinkets, Express Wagons, Wheelbarrows. Rocking Horses, Children's
Rocking Chairs, &c.
QUEENSWARK, Chinaware, Tinware, and Household Goods of all kinds.
JEWELRY of every description very cheap.
NOTIONS and HARDWARE of all kinds at low prices.
TOWELS, Table Linen and Counterpanes at prices that can't be beat.
OVERALLS and Suits for men and boys, at bottom prices. White laundried

and un laundrie 1 Shirts from 25cts. to $1.00. Si spenders and Neckwear
for Gents a full line. Ladies' and Gent's Ties cheaper than any other
place in the County.

UNDERWEAR and Wool Shirts for men and boys at prices that will astonish
you. It will pay any one to call and examine these goods.

HANDKERCHIEFS I HANDKERCHIEFS I
For Ladies and Misses, one cent up. The biggest stock ever brought to

Bloomsburg.

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

O Dolls from one cent to $3.25
Largest stock in the County. O

05
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

VALISES, all sizes and prices, aid thousands of other articles, such as ladies,
and gents Purses from 5octs. to$r.oo

KNIVES, FORKS and SPOONS. In this line we surpass all others in
prices. Now is the time to call and examine goods.

5 an cl 10 Cent Counters
Have been extended and restocked with an endless variety of novelties
the biggest stock in the County.

WOOLEN HOSE for ladies, 18 to 50 cents ; heavy Knit and Merino Under--
vests for 2octs. up.

LAMPS by the hundreds at low prices.
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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mim
remedy, which is benefi

Jqrtf
Don't we sell all school

used at the and
schools. J. II. Mkrcer.

F. has a fine of
slippers for ladies gentlemen for
the trade. ,

of charge at J. G.
All w rk guaranteed.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Albums. Albums,, Album
CUPS SAUCERS, such Mustache Cups and Tea Sets. special

bargain will be given this line. largest stock in the to se-

lect
aT Remember this is the largest and best stock of novelties

ever brought this An number of Cpmforts
to be closed out within thirty days.

JVow time to select your Christmas
presents while the stock comvlete.

New York Novelty Store,
THREE DOORS BELOW CAR CO's STORE,

J, W. MASTELLER,

omoraiL
cial to you and children. Such is Scoifs Emulsion
of Norwegian Cod Liver and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will the same for you

Bcott's Emulsion Coughs,
Consumption,

all Anaemic and Wasting' Diseases.
Prevents wasting-i- children.

palatable milk, only
the genuine. Prnparuil Scott
Bowne, Chemists, by

slices, nne call skin
ami complete line ot

all for 1111:11, women, and child
r.'n, F..D. Rentier's.

Slates, Pens, Inks, Tablets,
and all school Mercer's Drug
and Hook stoie.

Dentler's stock rubber
goods immense. includes all

of overshoes rubber boots.

of

all new

one for 4.80

12.50
$1.00 each.
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